
 
 
 
 
In the middle of a very busy period with some 8 sales on the go, a full yard and 
some very late tidy machines entered. A marvellous package from a finance 
company met  great demand along with the usual buoyant trade for the Speedy 
entry. A shorter entry for the inside 2 rings but plenty of what would have been 
entered had already been sold at previous online sales. Spirited bidding from 
clients using the online facility and making the most of a weak pound yet again 
keeping the export ratio high. A virtual complete clearance!  
 
TELEHANDLERS, FORKLIFTS & ACCESS:  JCB 525/140 £20,500 (2008), 
525/125 £21,500 (2013), 524/50 £16,750 (2011), TLT25D £7,500 (2011), Bonnetti 
12 tonne £10,000, Hyster 2.5 tonne diesel £3,200, Toyota 4 tonne £3,400, Niftylift 
HR21 £11,000, Genie Z45/25 £6,500 (2002) 
EXCAVATORS: Case CX80 £29,000, £28,000 (both 2016), Komatsu PC138 
£23,500, PC26MR3 £14,500 (2016), Hitachi ZX130 £23,000 (2010), £20,000 (2008), 
ZX85 £16,250 (2010)), £15,000 (twice 2008), ZX17 £6,000 (2008), Takeuchi TB285 
£22,500 (2011), TB250 £15,250 (2011), TB228 £12,500 (2011), TB108 £9,000 
(2013), Kubota U27 £18,000 (2016), U20 £16,750 (2018), KX015 £8,250 (twice 
2015), U17 £6,700 (2011), JCB 55Z £28,000 (2017), 802.6 £17,250 (both 2017) 
801.8 £9,600 (2014), £9,000 (2013), 801.4 £8,500, £8,400 (both 2016), micro 
£7,250, £7,100, £6,500 (2016), Volvo EC15 £8,200, £8,000 (twice 2015), Neuson 
1503 £6,000 (2008), Seba Lite Trak 50/30 crusher £14,500, Gayk HRE1000 piling rig 
£10,500 ATTACHMENTS:  Block grabs to £350, fork lift skips to £100, boat skips to 
£350, buckets to £375 DUMPERS:  JCB 1THT £7,000 (2016), £7,750 92015), 
Thwaites 1 tonne £4,800 (2006), £4,300 (2007), 3 tonne £4,200, £3,800 (2008), 9 
tonne £7,300 (2006), Cormidi C6.60 £2,400, JCB barrow £2,200,  Messersi TCH 
£1,500   ROLLERS: Hamm 3370P £17,500, Bomag BW80 £5,600 (2012), Ammann 
AV26 £5,600 (2011), AV12 £5,600 (2012), Terex RV1300 £4,500 (2008), TV800 
£1,900, Terex MBR71 roller and trailer £1,400, £1,200, £1,000, Wacker , Belle & 
Atlas Copco reversing plates to £1,000 COMPRESSORS: Ingersoll Rand 14/115 
£7,900, Doosan 7/20 £1,900, 7/31e £3,600, £3,000, £2,400, 7/41 £2,900, £2,800, 
Atlas Copco XAS67 £2,500, XAS136 £4,600, £4,500 (twice), XAHS236 £4,800, 
XAMS286 £4,500, XAHS416 £8,500, £7,250, XAHS426 £250, Sullair 38G £1,000, 
48G £1,500  MIXERS: Belle, Winget to £900, Belle petrol mini mixers to £150, 110v 
to £110  GENERATORS, WELDERS AND ENGINES:  F G Wilson 500kva £14,000 
(no start), 350kva £10,750, 100kva £5,200, £4,800 60kva £3,800 (3 times),  45kva 
£3,500 (twice), £3,000, 30kva £3,200, 75kva open set £2,900 (twice), 45kva open 
set £1,800 (4 times), Genset MG50SSP £4,000, MG35SSP £3,100, £2,800, MGK 
15000 £1,200, MGK10000 £750, SDMO 80kva £2,600, R44 £2,500, Miller Big Blue 
500X welder £1,300, Arcgen Weldmaker 300AVC to £1,300, JLO welder £450, £320, 
Pramac P11000 to £850, P6000 to £350, Perkins 4 cylinder Phaser £1,000, Deutz 4 
cylinder £900, Cummins 6 cylinder £850, £600  PLATE COMPACTORS & 
RAMMERS:  Wacker DPU2540 up to £900.  Ammann AVH6020 £500 Wacker 
VP1030 £200, Belle PC400 £220, Wacker trench rammer £340 (twice)  £260.  
POKERS:  Petrol PDU to £60, hi frequency poker £260, £240 (3 times)  PUMPS:  
Petrol water pumps to £50, Hilta Drysite pumps to £300, hydraulic sub pump £75 
(twice) FLOORSAWS:  Husqvarna diesel £400, Clipper petrol to £210  GARDEN & 



GROUNDS MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT: Ride Ons Countax C600H £1150, 
Mowers  Mountfield mower £170 (3 times) Qualcast petrol £130, McCulloch mowers 
to £60 Chainsaws Husqvarna 576XPG 24in in £280, Stihl MS441C £260, Stihl 
MS362 £260, New Stihl chainsaws to £190 Hedgecutters  Stihl HS81 £60, Stihl 
HS75 £50  Strimmers and Brushcutters. New Stihl brush cutters to £220, Stihl 
FS40 strimmer £70   
Workshop Equipment, Toyota electric forklift £250, Karcher HD5551C pressure 
washer £230, Karcher steam cleaners to £200, Esab MEK4S mig welder £100, 
airless paint sprayer £130, 12 tonne axle stands £105, £100, Kemppi miniarc 150 
£90, oxy propane cutting outfit £65, Stahl electric winch £60, Oxford RT300 welder 
£60, shot blasting pot £80, workshop compressors to £80 
BUILDERS EQUIPMENT: IXO podium £65 (13 times), site boxes to £130, scaffold 
tower £230, £220 (twice), site toilet £100, Imer scaffold hoist £120 (twice), Western 
easy cube £210, £100 (twice), Boxa tile lift £260, trestles to £65  Other Equipment: 
Hilti TE3000AVR breaker £350 (5 times), Stihl TS410 £150, £130 (twice), floor 
polisher £210, Probst pave cleaner £200, SPE petrol floor grinder £200 (twice), 
Wacker petrol breaker £140, Dewalt mitre saw £125 (twice), Hilti TE500 breaker 
£100 (5 times), Hilti DD110-D £145 (5 times), Hilti DCSE20 walll chaser £160, HT7 
floor sander £110 (3 times), Cat 4 and genny to £170, RD8000 cat & genny £250 
(twice), Paslode nail guns to £195, Hilti TE1000AVR £130 (3 times), Karcher Puzzi 
carpet cleaner £80 (3 times) TRAILERS, BOWSERS, TOWERLIGHTS:  MAC triaxle 
step frame trailer £7,000, Boss welfare unit £4,250 (twice), Indespension 3.5 tonne 
trailer £1,150, Transcube/Abbi bowsers to £1,400, Transcube tanks to £800, VT1 
towerlights to £1,500 VEHICLES:  DAF/Johnson  sweeper £26,000 (2010), MAN 
with 30m boom £19,000, Nissan N75 plant lorry £4,000, John Deere gator £4,400 
(2015), Multicar tar sprayer £4,200 (2008), Polaris diesel Ranger £3,400 (2014), 
Toro Workman utility £1,500, Club Car utility truck £700 
 

The next Reading Auction will be held on 
THURSDAY 1st AUGUST 2019 

 Closing date for catalogued entries:  Friday 12th July 
 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 
On instruction of 

  
Online Auction of Contractors Tools & Equipment 

Bidding: 25th & 26th June 2019 
See website for full details 

 
Online Auction of Contractors Tools & Equipment 

9th & 10th July 2019 
See website for full details 

 
 
 


